Whatʼs Hot?

March Special - Book in an Exfoliate and Tan (usually $97),
for $65 AND get 10% off any St Tropez Tanning product!
Come in for
a [comfort zone] Chrono Reverser Facial and get a FREE Eye Mask Valued at $25!
This eye mask is amazing and the results are really noticable, that is a promise, BOOK NOW!

April – School Holidays are here already, how did that happen?! Anyway the rest of us get a nice relaxing long weekend
over Easter so we have for you a ‘Yoga’ Facial. Usually this is
$125, but as your April/Easter treat you can have it for just
$99! BOOK NOW 623 0750 for this great treat! This Facial is
great for your mind, body & soul , is also amazing for your skin!

Guess what we did...?

L

iz – had her annual trip to Splore music festival and as always had
a great time. She has also been to Christchurch a couple of times......
wedding, mummy time and to say Hi to her brand new niece, as well as
spoiling the bigger ones!

A
J

dele – Visited her Nanny and Poppa in Kaitaia and played tourist
up at Cape Reinga. She is also selling Girl Guide biscuits, so if you
want/need any...... come into the shop, we’ve got plenty!
oylene – is back with loads of stories to tell about her Thailand trip.
She had a great time and is already planning the next one!

Autumn 2012

M
May – Mother’s Day. We have some great Gift Box’s instore. Gift Vouchers are also a great gift for Mum – Get
10% off any Gift Vouchers from the 1st – 6th May for Mum!
Now, Liz’s 5th Birthday (with us)! Since 5 is the number of
the month we going to make it easy for you! Come in for a
facial and get any number of add-ons for just $5! Eyelash
Tint $5, Eyebrow tint $5, Eye Brow shape $5, Scalp massage $5, Toes painted $5, OMNILUX $5 , Eye mask $5,
Underarm wax $5, 10 minute pre-facial back massage $5,
Lipwax $5, Nail file & hand massage $5, you get the
idea! So come and celebrate with Liz! (these deals are
only avaliable with Liz and facial must be full price)

arion – unfortunately we were unable to offer Marion a full time
role, so she has moved on to find full time employment. We wish
her all the best - it was such a great help to have her with us.
For your convenience, our
salon opening times are:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am

-

8.00pm
8.00pm
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4.30pm
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We hope you have all had a great Summer, despite it
being a little damp and the sun not coming out to play
as much as it should! Lets hope Autumn is dry and we
can still enjoy being outside.
We have had a busy time here at Molliere’s with our Famous February Special, we hope you took advantage of
it! If you missed out never fear, there is always another
great monthly special around the corner.
In the next few months we have a lot coming up.
March, we have 2 Free Facial days. April, we have Easter and great specials for you!
And May, well it starts off with Mother’s Day and is
also the 5th anniversary of Liz being at Molliere’s.
So May is a BIG month for us, be sure not to miss out
on that one!
We would also like to welcome to our team Jameela.
Jameela is our new part timer. She comes with loving
hands and can’t wait to meet you all!
We also have monthly giveaways on Facebook, so don’t
forget to ‘like’ us. Then all you have to do is comment
each month on the give-away, and just like that you
could be a winner! January’s give-away was a [comfort
zone] After Sun cream, which now belongs to……. Angie Atkinson! Congratulation Angie. February’s giveaway was a Facial and an Omnilux, and all you had to
do was say what your favorite part of a Facial is! How
hard is that? If you don’t have FB then be sure to go to
our website www.mollieres.co.nz and subscribe to our
newsletters and we will e-mail you all the up-to-date
goings-ons and wee reminders of our specials and new
products!
See you in-store soon!

Adele, Liz & Joylene

In-store Delights!
CoffeeBerry Priori – Cleanser and Night Cream. A natural
anti-oxidant cleanser in a huge 240ml size and a moisturiser
for brighter and tighter skin. The most potent natural antioxidant ever discovered for natural, eco-friendly anti-ageing.
This is just $190 giving you a huge saving of $106!! BE QUICK

Priori Target Skin Therapy Duo. Purchase a Cellular Recovery Serum and receive a Lash Recovery Serum for an extra $25! Both for $250, saving
you $125! Lash Recovery is great if you are wanting thicker, longer lashes. The Cellular Recovery is
great for those who are serious about skin care and
wanting to improve the appearance of their skin.

Priori Eye Creams with Travel sized Cleanser! Save up to
$26 on an eye cream and get a FREE Travel sized Cleanser!

Priori Advanced AHA Duo’s, Correct & Hydrate. A booster
serum and super moisturiser for younger, clearer looking
skin. The GOLD standard, Advanced AHA with LCA Complex is the ﬁrst key step in anti-ageing. $160, saving you $96

Inika have also got some great mineral make
up kits coming out too. So be sure to have
a look when you are in next. A great way
to build your make up collection for less!

[comfort zone] has re-vamped their resonance range,
which is for sensitive skin. Purchase any 2 products
from the range and get a Tonic or Peeling Cream FREE!
Priori Idebenone Complex Cleanser & Hydrate. An antiageing cleanser and super potent moisturiser for optimal
anti-ageing , ﬁne lines and uneven skin tones. The most potent anti-oxidant ever discovered for maximum results. The
next level for anti-ageing! $250, saving you a HUGE $107!

